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"Keep Your Eye on the Clock"

On the Home Stretch ?

r With a Goodly Lead ?

OUR One Thousand Suit Campaign and
Profit-Sharing Sale is now well in the

last quarter of the race.

We are bound to win
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Worth to $16.50 Are, $10.50
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Worth to $20.00 Are, $14.50
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Worth to $22.50 Are, ! 116.50
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Worth to $25.00 Are, $19.50

Plenty of Hot Weather Yet to Follow?
Genuine Palm Beach Suits Now $5.95

The real value of these suits cannot be gauged by the
name nor the price?you must consider the extraordinary
manner in which they are tailored. All colors?all sizes
?at the same low price.

A Sale of Boys 1 2 Pant Suits or
This lot of double-service suits consists ofx

nobby Homespuns and neat Cheviots and Cas- \u25a0
simeres sizes to 18 years. Originally excep-
tional values to s(>.so?note the savings.

"The Big Friendly Store" j

FEES MUSI BE Pill I
WITHIN LIMITS

Appropriations Not Estimates For
Future to Be Guides For

State Expert Work

] Fees and com-
\\ \ ? //J mis sions for archi-
\\\\ tects employed on

designing buildings

f tor the Common- ?
wealth for the'
State Institutions

WJaQQS QjV; must be calculated
llflnihlnl upon the amount

' wj? I: ? *'I ot ' money available
[ % not upon estimates

for future con-'
ikMßCaMtc struction according
to an opinion given to the auditor
general's department by Attorney Gen- !
erai Brown. The opinion was given j
in a question arising over a commis- j
sion for work at Dixmont Institution, j

According to State officials claims 1
had been made in a number of cases
for commissions based upon the total'
cost of work outlined, some of the j
buildings being designed on a greater
scale than could be built under money
in hand. The rule will now be estab-;
lished to hold payments to a percent- j
age on the appropriation. It will also .
apply to bridges and other public |
work.

Coatesville Matter Up. The State
W'ater Supply Commission, which is;
In sessi'on to-day to clear up the ac-'
cumulaUon of petitions and applica- j
tions. will fix a date for a hearing on i
the Coatesville water works protest.

Mr. Lynch Dead.?Robert J. Lynch,;
of Philadelphia, a clerk in the State,
department under William F. Harrity, [
died at his home in Philadelphia.

Interest In Aviation. _ According 1

"I AM WORKING
EVERYJAY NOW" 1

How Father John's Medicine
Brought Back My Health

and Strength

(BY MISS MARGARET MURPHY) i

s ,

/ f/ '
J* ~_M_

"I have been taking Father John's I
Medicine for two years ror lung and 1
throat trouble and found great results)
from it. I had a cough for three i
weeks and nothing seemea to neip it j
but after taking Father Jonn-s Medi-
cine I was better andi my nealth was >
much Improved and now I work every
day." (Signed) Miss Margaret Murphy,
3 Clinton Street, .Albany, N. T.

At this season of the year, those
who tire easily, are run down, below
normal weight, thin and pale, should
take a pure and nourishing ionic flesh-
builder. such as Father Johns Medi-
cine. because it is free from danger-
ous drugs and actually" rebuilds wast-
ed tissue. Many people gain weight
steadily while taking it.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

to reports reaching the Capitol great
interest is being shown by National
Guardsmen all over the State in avia-

tion work as a result of the demon-
strations given at Indiana. Adjutant

General Stewart, who is heartily In
favor of aviation as a branch of mili-
tary work, is studying out plans to
make it available for the Guard under
present laws.

Bullskin Wants roads. According
to advices from Fayette county steps
are being taken to improve fifteen
miles of road In vicinity of Union-
town the county and townships to do
the work. Much of the improvement
will be in Bullskln township.

Mr. Bullcr Returns. Commission-
er of Fisheries N. R. Buller has re-
turned from Wayne county where he
attended the conference of wardens
and is planning extension of the anti-
pollution work. Mr. Buller will have
a conference of hatchery superinten-
dents in Philadelphia Saturday.

Hearing at Scrauton.?Commission-
ers Monaghan- and Brecht left last
night for Scranton to attend the hear-
ing in the Montrose water case. Com-
missioner Ainey, who was formerly
counsel in the matter, will not sit.

Mr. McDevitt Here. Harry S. Mc-
Devitt. statistician of the State Board
of Public Charities, was here yester-
day on business at the auditor gen-
eral's department.

Many Pensioners to Lose.?Officials
of the Auditor General's department
to-day announced that Attorney Gen-
eral Brown had informed them that
under the amendment to the mothers'
pension law passed at the recent ses-
sion of the legislature, pensions could
be allowed only to widows and to
women whose husbands were perma-
nently confined in an insane hospital.
This ruling, it was stated, follows the
letter of the amendment and will be
certified to the board of trustees. As
a result It is probable that a number
of pensioners will have to be taken
from the lists. Auditor General Pow-
ell referred the matter to the attorney
General recently when questions were
raised regarding the restrictive char-
acter of the new act.

Woods to Represent. Secretary of
the Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods
will represent Governor Brumbaugh
at the conference of governors at Bos-
ton the latter part of this month as
the Governor will leave next Tuesday
for San Francisco to attend the Penn-
sylvania day exercises.

Justices Named. Appointments
of justices of the peace were announc-
ed to-day as follows: H. M. Musser,
north ward, Bellefonte, and Thomas
E. Williams, North Clairton. The lat-
is a new borough which filed Its in.

corporation papers.
Coatesville Hearing. The State

Water Supply Commission to-day
fixed Tuesday August 24, at 2.30 p. m.
in the House caucus room for the
bearing in the Coatesville water works
proceedings.

Dr. Dixon Here. Commissioner of
Health Samuel G. Dixon returned to
the Capitol yesterday after his visit to
San Francisco where he received hon-
ors on behalf of the State and for him-
self. He was warmly welcomed back
to the Capitol.

Mr. Hargest to Return. Deputy
Attorney General W. M. Hargest, who
has been on a trip to California, is ex-
pected to return late to-day.

Jackson to Speak. Dr. John Price
Jackson, commissioner of labor and
industry, will speak at the reunion of
the descendants of Joseph Price, his
ancestor, at Harleysville, on Saturday,
The head of the family came to this
country in 1719.

Vare Gets 150.000. The State
Highway department to-day issued au-
tomobile license No. 150.000 to Sena-
tor Edwin H. Vare, of Philadelphia.

Important Hearings Due. ?Officials
:of the State Industrial Board will at-
itend the hearing at Philalelphia to-
I morrow on applications for rulings.on
' the women's employment law relative
I to division of the day of rest in hotels
'and other establishments. The hear-

jing will be of State wide importance.
The following day a conference will
be held with representatives of em-
ployment of the State Bureau of su-
pervision.

Mr. Davis Returns. Deputy Attor-
ney General H. W. Davis has returned
from his vacation.

Arranging the Contract.?The Beard
ConstrucUon Company, of Lancaster,
to-day arranged for the contract for
the completion of the arsenal building.
The bond will be filed immediately.

Smith Did Not Qaulify.?Thomas B.
Smith, the newly appointed Public

i Service Commissioner, did not take the
oath of office here to-day. Mr. Smith
came here late yesterday to famlliar-
ie himself with the duties of the posi-
tion, according to his statement, but
did not qualify as there was no execu-
tive order fro mthe Governor for is-

! suance to him of a commission. Mr.

J Smith spent some time at the offices
of the commission where he discussed
the work with Commissioners Ainey
and Monaghan and stated that he was
ready to undertake any work assigned
to him. When inquiry was made at
the Executive and State departments
to-day it was learned thaS there was
no order for a commission for Mr.
Smith and that nothing would be

known about the matter until the re-
turn of Governor Brumbaugh later in
the week.

l^sTeeLton^i

"JONES INCIDENT"
CLOSED 111 UST

Borough Fathers at Last Give Offi-
cer the Hook After Long

Controversy

The "Jones Incident" over which
Steelton's council has been involved in
bitter controversy for nearly two
years, is closed.

At a special meeting of the "bor-

I ough fathers" last evening. Patrol-
: man Clinton Jones, around whom the
[controversy contered. was dropped

Ifrom the police force. A viva voce
vote did the work.

Efforts to inject some more of the
| venom, which has marked several re-
I cent debates over the affair, into last
! night's discussion were promptly
i checked by President. J. V. W. Reyn-
ders, who was able to be present last
evening the first time in several
months.

I The motion to drop Jones was made
iby Councilman Henderson, following
an enlightening speech by Councilman
Reisch in which he propounded a
number of questions which the police
committee failed to ask witnesses at
its recent investigation.

On all,former occasions when Officer
Jones was upon the carpet before
council Mr. Henderson voted for his
reinstatement. In explaining his ac-
tion last evening the Second Ward
man said:

"I have always weighed the evidence
that was produced here. Hitherto I
didn't feel that this evidence war-
ranted Jones' dismissal. I have been
a member of council for seven years
and have always acted for the best in-
terests of this borough. I have done
everything possible to make it a more
desirable town, and I am heartily in
favor of an efficient police force."

Then Mr. Henderson made his mo-
tion for dismissal. It was this: "In-
asmuch as the evidence, in my mind,
is not sufficient to warrant branding
the man. I would move that Patrolman
Jones be dismissed from the force as
a man unable to perform police du-
ties."

When President Reynders put the
question there was a loud chorus of
"ayes," and not a dissenting voice.

Levi Still Is Candidate
For High Constable Job

Levi Still, one of Steelton's most
widely-known police officers, now a
candidate for high constable, this
morning, called attention to an error
In yesterday's announcement by-
Charles C. Carbaugh that he also is a
candidate for this same office.

"I notice." smiled Mr. Still, "that
Mr. Carbaugh says he is the only white
man in the field. I guess he must be
mistaken. From what all my friends
tell me, I am now very much in the
running?and I was born white."
smilingly added Mr. Still. George
Pisle and Thomas Muldoon are also
candidates.

WIFE MAKES GOOD SHORTAGE
The shortage found in the accounts

of Frank Putt, of 205 South Second
street. Steelton, a collector for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, who suddenly disappeared some
time ago, has been made good by his
wife, according to an'announcement
from the Harrisburg offices of the
company this morning.

Attorney William Boyd
Held Under Heavy Bail

For Alleged Overcharge
The following dispatch appeared in

the Philadelphia Record to-day:
United States Commissioner Ed-

munds yesterday held William B.
Boyd, a Steelton, Pa., lawyer, who
is charged with having violated
the federal law limiting pension
fees to $lO, in SI,OOO bail for
court. He was permitted to sign
his own bail piece. .Boyd Is al-
leged to have charged Mrs. Cath-
erine Sanders, of Lancaster. Pa..
SIOO for preparing a pension
claim for her. His lawyer ex-
plained that the SIOO charged was
for expenses and not a fee.
Mr. Boyd has not been at his Steel-

ton office for several weeks. Owing to
a serious eye trouble, he has found it
necessary to remain In Philadelphia,
where he Is under the care of a
specialist.

Friends of the attorney and Steel-
ton officials familiar with the cacc
mentioned say they feel confident At-
torney Boyd will be able to show that
his expenses amounted to the sum
charged Mrs. Sanders, as hers was a
case which required considerable re-
search, they say.

Steelton Snapshots
Picnic at Paxtaug. Mrs. John

Houck's class of Centenary United
Brethren Sunday School will hold a
picnic at Paxtang Park on Thursday.
This affair was postponed from last
Thursday on account of rain.

To Play Ball.?The Baldwin Hose
Company baseball team,' under the
leadership of Fire Chief John E.Shupp, Jr., will play the Washington
Hose Company nine from Harrisburg
on Cottage Hill Thursday evening at
6 o'clock.

West Siders Want Council
to Ask For State Police

Residents of Steelton's West Side to-
day are circulating a petition to theborough council asking for State po-
lice to help the borough authorities
check the wave of crime that has been
sweeping over the town. This action
follows a mass meeting in German
Quartet Club Hall on Sunday, when
a committee offered its services to
Burgess Wlgfield as a vigilance com-
mittee.

Last night the borough was quiet
and no crimes of any sort were re-
ported to the police. It is believed
that the "hatchet fiend," who has
brutally attacked seven women, has
ceased his work.

STEELTON' PERSONALS
Miss Catherine Barber and Miss

Thompson are spending a vacation at
Atlantic City.

The Rev. William B. Smith, pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, ac-
companied by Mrs. Smith and theirdaughter, Roberta, will leave to-mor-
row for a three weeks' vacation at
Reading, Tamaqua and New York.

William Shlpp has returned from
Shamokln where he attended the fu-
neral of his father.

Dr. William P. Datley will leave to-
day for a two weeks' vacation at
Cove. During his absence, Dr. GilbertDailey will be in charge of his prac-
tice.

Chester Loy, 40 South Fourth
street, and Fred ? Alleman, North
Fourth street, are on a bicycle trip to
Lancaster.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander and son, of
121 Penn street, are spending a few
days In Carlisle.

DUNN?YOUNG
At the parsonage of Trinity German

Lutheran Church this morning Chris-
tian Dunn ,of Mohn street, Enhaut,
and Miss Lucella Young, Mohn street,
Enhaut, were married by the Rev, C.

I JtL Tioman nactiir
t
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/UST FOUR MORE DAYS
(

Then Our

I Mark-Down Sale
I Will have passed into history as
I Harrisburg's Greatest Selling event

Our work rooms have been kept This Doutrich Mid-Summer
busy day and night turning out the huge Sale has no competition. Imitators of
stacks of clothing, of known quality stand- this sale?an original Doutrich event?-

ard, conservatively priced -"honestly reduced." ~? yf?*e Prices low or lower than ours,
" '

, r t , , .
,

but such imitation will never be raised to the
The thousands of eager buyers who have thronged dignity of competition unless our standards and
our store since the opening day give concrete evi- service are equaled also. Hear these reductions,
dence to their realization of the truthfulness of all count the savings, you'll then know why you too
statements made by this "Live Store." willfavor this Live Store.

I All $12.00 Suits, $8.75 All$20.00 Suits $14.75 I
I All $15.00 Suits, $10.75 All$25.00 Suits $18.75 9
1 BathingSuits SHIRTS-Pajamas, Night Shirts I

All 50c Bathing Suits All 50c Shirts 39c
On All SI.OO Shirts 79c

fSHF oifc All $1.50 Shirts $1.19
Ap§ All $2.00 Shirts $1.59 1

1 4H|mh All $1.50 Bathing Suits All $3.50 Shirts $2.69

I W&wjJ J J Q All $5.00 Shirts $3.69 i

W\ W .
All 50c Night Shirts 39c

h\1 ' Bathing AU slo ° Night Shirts.
I s C/ OQ All SI.OO Pajamas
Ul2 *p 1 ?OZ7 All $1.50 Pajamas $1.19

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED I
*

?\u25a0 .nip M '

$1 00'

S * *
-

\u25a0

304 Market Street Harrisburg Pa.

TO BOOST STEELTOK
THROUGH TDADE BOAHD

Merchants Want to Include All Ac-
tive in Borough's Civic Life

in Membership

Within a few weeks Steelton will
have a live-wire organization of
"boosters" who will extol the bor-
ough's many enviable advantages and
endeavor to make it still a better
place In which to live.

This new body will be known as the
Steelton Board of Trade. Members of
the Business Men's Association willbe
the principal backers.

At a meeting of the businessmen
last evening it was decided to broaden
the scope of the present association so
that Its membership might Include
business and professional men and
prominent citizens from all walks of
life. To distinguish the new organ-
ization from the present body it was
decided to call It the Steelton Board
of Trade. The object of the new body
will be to boost Steelton in whatever
way possible.

The date for the annual outing of
the organization was set for Septem-
ber 23. All borough officials will be
invited to attend. The place will be
announced later.

DIES FROM INJURIES

William Fortna. 48 years old, of
117 Steel avenue, died In the Harrls-
burg Hospital last evening from in-
juries received Friday at the Paxton
flour mllla. Fortna was helping with
some repair work when a large Iron
bar fell across his stomach. He was
taken to the hospital, but peritonitis
developed and he died last night.
Funeral services are Incomplete.

ST.VBXAU?W ALDMAN

Godfrled Stabnau, of Watt township,
Perry county, and Miss Mary C. Wald-
man, of Harrlsburg, were married yes-
terday at the parsonage of Trinity
German Lutheran Church, 206 South
Third street, by the Rev. C. E, Tieman,
jjastor.

JESS WILLARD W ITH 101 RANCH

Considerable Interest has already been aroused by the announcement
that Jess Wlllaxd, the world champion, will be with the 101 Ranch Wild West
Show when It exhibits at Harrlsburg, Friday, August 2T. Undoubtedly Wll-
lard is very much In the public eye at the present time, and his association
with the big frontier exhibition has attracted wide attention. It Is not diffi-
cult to understand why the Kansas cowboy should prefer to travel with a
Wild West show of this character rather than with any of the big circuses,
because, as he expresses it himself, he "wouldn't feel at home with any
other kind of a tent show."

The champion, it is announced, will appear In the arena mounted and
In cowboy attire. He will also appear In ring costume with one of his
sparring partners and Illustrate how the former champion was worsted tn
the twenty-sixth round of the big fight. )

There will. It is announced, be th e usual exhilarating Wild West per-
formance for which the 101 Ranch show Is noted, and a picturesque street
parade will Inaugurate the big day.? Advertisement.

IHIGHSPIRE 7777 !
MRS. STIEXBERGER

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
Stienberger, who died Sunday, were
held this morning at 10 o'clock from
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles Easterday. The Rev. B. L. C.
Baer, pastor of the Church of God,
officiated and burial was made In the
Highsplre cemetery.

ROLXJXG MILLTO RESUME
Idle since the death several years

ago of Ira Buser, the old mill on the
John C. Dunkle estate, at Hlghsplre,
will be placed In operations In a few
days. The property has been leased
by Hoffer and Garman, of Steelton,
and will be used as a rolling mill. Wa-
ter power will be used for operating
the machinery.

GET REBfUjDIXG ORDER
The Middletown Car Company has

obtained'an order to rebuild a large
number of box cars for the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Co. Twenty-three
cars were sent here yesterday and
work upon them were started Imme-
diately. J

DIVIDENDS RESUMED

New York, Aug. 17. The Republic
Iron and Steel Company resumed divi-
dend payments to-day when the direc-
tors declared a regular quarterly divi-
dend of 1% per cent, on the preferred
stock.

STOP THE MISERY
OF INDIGESTION

A Temperance Remedy Thai
Ends Soreness, Belching,

Heaviness, Heartburn
and Dizziness.

Franklin, Pa.?"l suffered a loflg
time with stomach trouble and the
medicine I took did me very little good.
I bad severe pains in my stomach and
didn't relish my food. I saw Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ad-
vertised and got a bottle. Itwas just
the right medicine for my case. This
one bottle was all I needed to over-
come my trouble. It completely and
permanently cured me. That was one
year ago and I have had no return
of the trouble." MES. B. WILHELM,
1164 Otter Street, Franklin, Pa.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been so successful In the treatment
of indigestion, that thousands of form-
er sufferers right here in Pennsyl-
vania owe their good health of to-day;
to Its wonderful power, and testi-
monials prove It.

It arouses the little muscular fibred
into activity and causes the gastric
Juices to thoroughly mix with the food
you eat, simply because it supplies the
stomach with pure, rich blood. It'a
weak, impure blood that canoes stom-
ach weakness. Get good blood through
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and you will have no mora
Indigestion.

Start to take it to-day and before
another day has passed, the Impurities
of the 'blood will begin to leave you?
body through the elimlnatlve organs,
and in a few days you will know by
your steadier nerves, firmer step, keen-
er mind, brighter eyes and clearer skin
that the bad blood is passing out, and
new, rich, pure blood Is filling youi;
veins and arteries.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and in*
vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
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